BREAKFAST

SERVED MON– FRI 8AM–11AM AND SAT-SUN 8AM-1PM | CREDIT OR DEBIT ONLY

THE CLASSICS

ARIZONA FAVORITES

gluten free bun +2 | gluten free bread +1

American Standard

12

three scrambled eggs, Liberty potatoes*, buttery drop biscuit and your
choice of bacon OR Schreiner’s breakfast sausage OR sausage gravy

Vegan American Standard

12

scrambled tofu, diced sweet potatoes sautéed with peppers and
onions, fresh green salad, avocado, Noble bread wheat toast

Demi-Breakfast

9

two scrambled eggs, biscuit OR pancake and your choice of bacon
OR Schreiner’s® breakfast sausage OR sausage gravy (no other
substitutions)

8

Chef David’s Breakfast Sandwich

12

buttery drop biscuits, Schreiners® country sausage in creamy gravy
(add two eggs to order on top +3)
folded eggs, american cheese, capicola, tomato, arugula, caramelized
onions, garlic-herbed cream cheese on a seeded buttermilk bun,
served with a fresh green salad OR Liberty potatoes*

Buttermilk Pancakes

Sicilian Scramble

12

Green Chile Pork Scramble

12

Grilled Veggie Scramble

12

eggs scrambled with Schreiner’s® grilled italian sausage, mozzarella,
oven roasted tomatoes, fresh herbs, Liberty potatoes*, biscuit
eggs scrambled with green chile pork, mozzarella cheese, cotija
cheese, fire roasted tomatillo sauce, Liberty potatoes*, biscuit 
eggs scrambled with grilled zucchini, red pepper, kale, goat cheese,
Liberty potatoes*, biscuit

Chorizo Sweet Potato Hash

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS
Bloody Mary

8

Kir Royale

Screwdriver

8

Irish Coffee

8
5

8/28

Caffè Corretto

Sangria

8/28

Chai-rish

3

Apple Juice

3.5

Macchiato
3
3

Noble bread country white or
multigrain (gluten free +1)

Cappuccino
Latte

4/4.5

Iced Coffee

4/4.5

Chai Latte

4/4.5

market•made chai, milk

Orange Juice

3/9

10oz bottle

12oz glass | carafe

3.5

Almond Milk

4.5

Coke Products

8.5

Jameson irish whiskey,
market-made chai, half+half

coke, diet coke, sprite, doctor pepper,
root beer, lemonade

3

Mocha

espresso, chocolate, milk

Hot Chocolate
Americano
espresso, hot water

4.5/5
4/4.5
3.5/4.5

Café Cubano

4

cuban espresso, raw sugar

Cà Phê

4.5

vietnamese coffee, iced

French Press

7

Stumptown® seasonal

Hot Tea Service

4.5

assorted teas, teapot

Liberty Favorites

5

Milk

4.5

Stumptown® classic, free pour

market•made toddy

5
4

4

Stumptown® espresso, milk foam

espresso, milk

Bacon (3 strips)
Schreiner’s® Breakfast
Sausage (2 links)
Gravy (side)

12oz glass

3.5

Stumptown®

Biscuit
Toast with Jam

12oz frosted glass

espresso, grappa or sambucca,
raw sugar

ESPRESSO BAR BEVERAGES

BEVERAGES
oak wood roasted, Mr. Espresso
house blend (reg + swiss water decaf)

coffee, Jameson irish whiskey,
raw sugar, whipped cream

glass/carafe
classic: sparkling wine,
fresh orange juice
glass/carafe
red or white with fresh fruit

8/28

sparkling wine, cassis syrup

Mimosa

Espresso

A LA CARTE

Coffee

12.5

sautéed chorizo and sweet potatoes with red onions, bell peppers,
poblano chiles, cotija cheese topped with two sunny-side up eggs,
warm flour tortilla

Hand crafted at the STRADA Bar

FRESHLY BAKED

3.5
4.5
5

13

scrambled tofu with sautéed sweet potatoes, onions, peppers and
vegetables wrapped in a flour tortilla with fire roasted tomatillo sauce
and house-made chile pequin sauce

fresh orange juice, Titl’s vodka,
orange slice

gluten free bun +2 | gluten free bread +1

Pancake (single)
Liberty Potatoes
Eggs to Order (3)

13

eggs, Liberty potatoes, cheddar cheese, mozzarella cheese, flour tortilla
with fire roasted tomatillo sauce, house-made chile pequin sauce and
your choice of one: grilled chicken breast, Schreiner’s® chorizo, green
chile pork, veggies

market•made mix, Tito’s vodka, garnish

THREE EGG SCRAMBLES

Giant Cinnamon Roll
6.5
Caramel Nut Roll (sat/sun) 8

Smothered Breakfast Burrito

9

hot off the griddle with syrup (add blueberries or chocolate
chips +2, add chopped crispy bacon +3)

4.5

13

sautéed tortilla chips, cheddar cheese, mozzarella cheese, house-made
chile pequin sauce, 2 eggs, fire roasted tomatillo sauce, cotija cheese
(add grilled chicken, chorizo, green chile pork or veggies +3)

Smothered Vegan Breakfast Burrito

Biscuits + Gravy

Blueberry Scone

Chilaquiles

Cortadito cuban micro-latte
Cortado cuban latte, gibraltar glass

5/pair
5.5

EXTRAS
Add Shot
Market•made Syrup

vanilla, caramel, hazelnut, seasonal

1
1

Almond Milk
Soy Milk
Oat Milk

1.5
1.5
1.5

SPECIAL DIETS
Please inform your server if you have any special needs or allergies.
For your convenience, we have provided the following symbols for gluten free and vegetarian dishes. We are not a gluten free kitchen.
vegetarian |
gluten free |
gluten free with modification
*Liberty potatoes contain cheese, peppers, onions and potatoes
Note: Nuts are used at most of our production stations. Please notify cashier of any food allergies. Consuming raw or uncooked meat, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of acquiring a food-born illness. Burgers and steaks are cooked to order.
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